
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS-6th 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1.Make a Manuscript and Inscription  

2.Maje map of page 2 ND 13 of history books and paste it in copy  

3.Draw diagrams of page 6and 8 of history book.  

Civics  

4.Draw or paste photos of different foods, dress, monuments and state birds,  animals of 

different state in civics book.  

Geography  

5.Draw constellation of page 2 and solar system of page 3 in geography copy. 

6.Learn question and answers of lessons finished till date. 

ENGLISH 

1. Write a character sketch of a person from your favourite storybook. Draw & colour picture 

also. 

(Word limit - 80 - 100 words) 

2.Find out more information about Ruby Bridges life, her accomplishments, and the 

challenges that she faced. Collect pictures if you can. Make a presentation with the 

information and the pictures. 

3. Make a poster for a blood - donation drive. It creates awareness and encourages people to 

donate blood and save lives. 

4. Do one page of writing everyday to check improvement in writing at the end of vacations. 

5. Read daily one page from your English book to improve your reading skills. 

HINDI 

1. अपने उपयोग के लिए 10 रंगीन, स ंदर ब क माकक  बनाएं। 

2. 10 लदन  प्रलिलदन 1 पेज ल ंदी स िेख लिखें। 

3. अिग - अिग िीनो ंऋि ओ ं(गमी, सदी, एवम बरसाि)पर एक -एक कलविा ढ ंढकर लिखें। 

4. कक्षा में कराए गए प्रश्र - उत्तर एवम अभ्यास को याद कर | 

MATHS 

1. a) Make a robot with different colourful seats and mention the shape used in it. 

b) Find the perimeter and area of shapes used in it. 



2. Prepare working model to show some fractions. 

3. Make cut outs of different geometrical instruments and  write to applications of each. 

4. Observe the different time in a clock during the day and classify the angles formed 

between minutes and hours hand such as acute, right ,reflex Straight and express information 

in tabular form with figure . 

SCIENCE 

1. Do one activity by using different things and observe whether they float or sink in water. 

Write your observation in a table 

2. Prepare a chart for a week of the meal which you take. Mention the nutrients it contains 

and the nutrients which were missing in it 

Also write the diseases which you are going to suffer due to the deficiency of those nutrients. 

3. Grow a plant in your surrounding, take care of it , take its pic and send that in science 

group. 

4. Paste the photocopy of your vaccination card. Make a chart in your notebook and mention 

the different vaccines with their importance. 

5. List any five home remedies useful for natural cures which you used or are adviced when 

you are sick or you have any health issues. 

6. Learn learn all the work done in the books and copies. 

7. Complete your work in copies ao L1 and 4 

8. Solve the puzzles uploaded on Google classroom and draw it in your notebooks. 

SANSKRIT 

(1) पााँच शैक्षलिक वस्त ओ ंके लचत्र बनाओ । एवं उनके संसृ्कि में नाम लिखो । 

(2) शैक्षलिक पााँच नामो ंका विक लवचे्छद करो । 

(3) स्वर एवं व्यञ्जन ( विकमािा ) का एक चार्क बनाओ । 

(4) पञ्च खगानां , पााँच पश ओ ंके लचत्र बनाकर उनके नाम लिखो । 

(5) पञ्च श्लोकााः स-स्वर गायन करो । 

ART & CRAFT 

Topic - sketching of dancing woman.. 

Sketching of Animals like Horse Cow. 

Scenery Colouring with crayons and water Colours. 

COMPUTER 

1. Prepare a chart on early calculating device , mention inventors also with pictures.  



2. Revise all topics of chapter 1 and complete your work. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1.Learn all the important information of GK lesson 1 to 15. 

2.Collect the 50 important facts from the month of May and June around the world. 

(Different fields) 


